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GREECE SENDS MAN TO

Sale ExlraofdHas Faint Hope of Securing All
, Of Part of $33,000,000

Famous Herds of Berkshlres and
Also Ayrshire Cattle Will

Be Seen.

FAIR NOVEMBER 16 AND 17

KICK IS COMING WHEN
PEOPLE FIND BIG IDEA

- IS NOT TO PAY BONDS
'Continued from Page Oneh

of the state." The thing that actually Is
hurting the state is an anolent act
which went Into the constitution re-

pudiating certain bonds. That was said
to have been very good indeed. That
"hurt the credit of the state," but a
published purpose not to lesu serial
bond and pay them, might cripple
credit slightly, too. Certainly repudia-
tion some year ago and renunciation
this year might be a brace of Tar Heel
twin who could give the state much
anxiety.

For th road are not going to last
forever. They wilt be worn out when
the generation 40 years henc inherits

. Credit.

WAS A WAR TIME CREDIT

OF(awdsl Is Plly Una)
PInehurst, Nov. 13. Projr D. El-

liott, owner ot piping Brook tun nd
president of th Easier Bsrkshlr
congress, ha sent his famou fbow
herd ot Berkshlrs t PInehurst for
exhibition at th annual Berkshire
..i k.u L'.n .Id u mnA

- (oprtM, mi. b nibipu rubut wn.)
London, Mot. ee has not

abandoned all hop of obtaining from
the United States all or a part of the
U,000,0,o credit left over from the
war lot fundi. M. Gennadlu. doyen
Of the Greek dlnlftmffctlf 'Mpvina until Hand

nectlon with th Band Hill talr,
J. E. Doda-- . manager of th Hood

a worse nam than carpetbaggers, not-
withstanding Oovernor Morrison's
present good opinion of It, an estimate
shared generously by th majority ot

recently atatloned in London, hu been
ordered to Washington for the dual
purpose of aotlng- - a special observer
for bis government at the armament
conference, and obtaining:, it possible

farm of Lowell, Mas, and former
oresldent of th Americas Berkshire

th people. ; association, ha shipped about ha.rater On Tar Heel History
A special feature of th annual ses including a number ot senior yearuu

sows weighing around 700 pounds.
sion ot the state Literary and Histor Earlier entries lnolug seraanireical association, December 1, and i, shipped, by praotlcally all of th other
will be a group of paper on North leading breeder Of t country.
Carolina history 'by eminent scholars
and writers and original poema by The ODjectlv OI in manager vi

th Sand Hill fair, supported by the
Indefatla-abl-e effort ot th SouthernDr. Benjamin Blefet and Rev. John
Berkshire association, ha at last
been accomplished.

Jordan Douglass. M'lss Mary B. Pal-
mer, secretary of the North Carolina
library commission, will review the
chief books of tha year which war

Embroidered
Gowns

and Envelope Chemise

Three Days Only
Monday, Tuesday J Wednesday

The show to be held at Pinenurst
produced by North Carolina writer, next week will be th largest and th

most Important that ha vr been held
In the United State not soptlag thand will give th complete list of all

dooks written by north aarounians national swine show itself. Th farm
during the year.

Gerald W. Johnson, associate editor
of th Greensboro Dayy News,- will

er and breeder of North Carolina will
have an opportunity to meet and talk
with the beat known breeder of th
country and to see th greatest oolleo-tlo- a

of pur bred Berkshlres, it t
claimed, that ha ever boon got

read a paper on "The Historian and
th Dally Press." Mr. Johnson will
discuss th value of historic materials
In the state papers. Miss Louise Irby,
professor of history in the North Car-
olina College for Women, will give

lavoraoip eentiment and action to fur-- 1

ther the advance of this money to the
Athens government. -

Although every effort has been made
during (he visit to London ot M.
Uounarl, Greek premier, to create an
Impresslpn that the discussions with

i'remler Lloyd George were concerned
wth the settlement of the existing
difficulties of the Oaeek and Turks,
It was acknowledged today In Qreek
ilrcles that the question of finances
was worrying the Constantlne govern-
ment most of all, especially as baa
been facetiously said slnoe the Leeds
vnah had been exhausted.

' It is understood- - here that England
l unwilling to make any further ad-
vance. The mission ot M. Uennadlus
therefor is transformed into a sort
of dying hope. The Greek view is that
if the United States can be prevailed
upon to assist the Greek finances It
will not be so bard to obtain similar
support in other quarters. M.

undoubtedly Is pesstmlstto due
la the known adverse attitude of
America but he hopes to convince of-
ficials that the Constantino government
represents a real expression of popular
sentiment.

IMPRESSIVE PROGRAM
AT SCHOOL IN LIBERTY

4rniUtlr Day Celebrated By School
. Ckllirea and Others In Very

Fining IWnnner, .
(Special to billy Nen.)

Liberty, Nov. 12. Armistice day was
celebrated by the school children of
Liberty high, school Friday morning,
(he program beginning at 10:46 and
lasting until 13 o'clock- - The program
as prepared by the state superinten-
dent, was adhered to very cloaelw A

Following th show rill son m
Berkshire eale, at which th Southern
Berkshire congress will Mil t auo- -a paper on "An Old

Election. Her paper wllj describe the
stirring times in which the Federal

ton under It own guarantee a anr
mals especially ploked for the founda-
tion of arood herd In th south.Constitution was ratified. Miss Irby

Is an authority on the ratification of The Ayrshire cattle show to be held
on Wednesday and followed on Thurs-
day by th Ayrshire gala, will also be

th Constitution, and is writing a mon
ograph on this branch ot historical
investigation. Dr. D. D. Carroll, dean a big on. Abost 70 animal, many of
or the school of commerce in th Unl them well known to everyone in the

cattle breeding line will be shown and
about 20 bead will b pfCarsd at th

versity of North Carolina, will give
a brief and practical discussion of "The

Just because a large Philippine dealer wa financially embarrassed, wre secured tKnn
a New York importer a big lot of Philippine hand embroidered gdwns ana envelope
chemise at about one-thir- d off tha regular price.

The materials are all of the finest quality. The embroidery "evork neDt effective
and more or less elaborate in design. pvery stitch of the embroidery Wfrs done6y
hand in the Philippine Islands. For personal we or gifts to relatives pr fHeads, nothing
surpasses a piece, of dainty embroidery from the nimble fingers of the Fipino,;

sale.Bread and Butter Element in North
As for th profit to be derived fromCarolina History."

The meeting at which these papers raising Berkshire In this Motion,
good example I offend right her atwin n read win be held at 11 o'olock.
home by one Of Leonard TuitrIn the house of representatives, Friday

morning, December I,
The secretary of state today

th Thompson Detective agency, in-
corporated, of Winston-Sale- an or We Have Divided These Garments Into threeLots:ganisation which will do detective and

old sows, which ha Utterd 21 In the
past eight months. Holland farms
Boss sixth, as thi Industrious animal
Is called, is just an averag pur bred
Borkahir weighing around 40 pound.
Her first litter was 11, on March 10 of
which,.!", werjuralseS and now average
about 250 pound! each, Tb (econd
litter a month ago wag W ot which
eight were raised.

Figuring on the moat conservative
basis, these II pig will weigh con-
siderably over 6,000 pound by th
loth of next March, that 1 to say

secret service in North (Jarollna with
a" WaWer"eevwttir WtfflTirise - wh ich
th corporation may undertake. The
aunthorlsed capital is S10.000 and that
paid in t3O0. The' incorporator are
U. G. and E. E. Thompson and R. C.

$3.75 values, your $ J $5,00 value, your f $79 wlul ycjL
. choice m. - m ( choice ,. ,. . Vr j choice 't'enry. or winston-Sale-

by a year from th tlm th tint Ut
ter was dropped. Flv thousand pound

The n company, of
Ashevllle, is 1100,000 company which
will- - make a concotlon bearing the
properties of the name which the com-
pany has chosen. It Is capitalised at
(100,000, with 13,000 paid in by Charles

or two and a half ton of nig from
on sow in on year 1 going some but

ijumber'oT Ue '"patron antf friends' of
Liberty high school were present to
witness the recitation and readings
of the school children.

Promptly at 10:45 the entire school
inarched up into the auditorium In
double flic to "snappy" march played
liy Miss Harriet Crutch'fltfld. head ot
the, department of Instrumental music.
Tift program was a very Interesting
one, and the valiant deeds of our he-
roes In the world war were rehearsed
ip an Impressive manner. Tlx most
impressive part of the program, how-
ever, was when the school rbell began
In toll, Just as the program'was being
concluded, and then all four of the
Joeal churches joined In and as the
bf'lls tolled the audisnc stood at

In regular military fashion,
except every one bowed hi head In
client prayer. In honor of th unknown
ilracl, which was at that time receiv

it is not a sensational or even nigniy
The prices oil these beautiful garments will re-

mind you of your friends and Christmas. Don't'
fail to come and look them over,

M- Kay, Hansom A. Poe, and Gtoma. urinun, oi Asnevil?. unusual solution of th high ost of
living. It is above the averag at th
Plnahurst farm but not vary much
aoova it. Ana tne important part pi

Amendment were granted 'to the
Graham County Railroad company
chartered In 1905 and Incorporated for
1150,000, and to th Champion Fire
Patch Manufacturing company author

the matter i that all ot th feed and
the pasturage for that sow and her
two litter can be easily raised on
three acres of average North Carolina
farm land. Figured In dollar and oents

ising an increas in it capital amount
Ing to 3800,000.

LEADERS IN CONGRESS
GENERALLY LAUD THE

it means a profit ot over llvo a year

ing in Washington th highest honors
per acre for each of th three acr.
FAIRMONT MAN WEDSthat could be conferred udqo an Amer

lean lu the United States. The au PROPOSAL OF AMERICA

r lw

yjlX "awu",a M--k JU" r ....... h. c

dlenre remained with head bowed for ;
; iCnntlnm-- d from Pais On

GIRL IN FLORENCE, S. C,
Ben Tkompiuui and Mis Mary Hubreaching movement In th progress of bard Magjied Father of W. B,

Jennings Dies at Wllaop.
(BpecUl U Uallj Nns.)

civilisation." i
Representative Mondell, of Wyom

Ing, tha Republican house leader: Fairmont, Nov. 18. Armistice day

iiih space oi iff miiiui.es, u fi-luio- n

of which Rev. I. P. Frailer,
uuxlor ut ti)e local puptist church pro-
nounced the benediction, and then the
i:hldren marched down In regular or-

der aiid were dismissed as unusual,
'r'he program was aa follows:
Song, ''America," by th school; In-

vocation; recltatlun, "Th American
Ii'Uk. Christine Stroud, Louise Ash- -

"The 'American plan goes further was celebrated here In great tyle,
all place of business being closed the

than oven the most optimistic could
have expected a th first suggestion
of the 'program. It sets to r.t an major part of tb day. At 11:30 special
doubt in to our purpose and is so fair
and reasonable that the nations most
affected cannot fall to realize Its logic

Imrn, Emily Stockard; song, "Star
Huanaled Banner," by the school; read

ana us iairness. without delay and

service were held In th Baptist
church under th ausploes ot the
George Galloway poat of th American
legion, at which tlm a biography of
George Galloway was read by Charles
Traynham, high school student, an ad-
dress was delivered by J. A. Brown,
of Chadbourn. At 7 p. m. a barbecue

ins. "How the World War Came to the
without equivocation the 'PresidentUnited States." II. D. Patterson; reel
and the American delegates have nre- -tatlon.' "In Wanders' Field," Foster
sented avplan, which, if adopted, endsJlavls; recitation, "America's Keply,
an ins dangers or competitive navalUharlos Elklns; dialogue, "W Are the for all men was given In

the .American legion hall by th localMn of Cumins- - Years," Cleo Smith thersof
armament lor tnis generation."

Representative Garrett, of Tennessee,
the Democratic house leader:

Void Patterson; reading, "Our Record member.
In the World War," Coda Martin; read-in- ,

"How We Helped the Government,' "It scratched the surface, N doubt Mesdame O. I. Floyd and H. L. Blu
were hostesses to the members of theBessie Butler; song, "Keep the Home the limitation of arr anient conference

will try to dig still deeper to reach
Sydney-Lant- Book club this week,

Ifirea Burnlna." by the school: read at which time a miscellaneous showerln. "Welfare Work at Home and was given In honor of Miss Bennl
tne end all peoples hope for."

R. M, Claps Iannrovlna.Abroad." Lois Williamson; reading. Baker, bride-to-b- e of this month. Th
"Fiikht It til frttt
fntrutr if tU mtrU"

fuLBtno
"Hdward Kidder Graham," Lillian
Buckner; song, "Over There." by the occasion was an enjoyable on and

th honoree wa presented with many
Friends In Greensboro and In other

cities of the state where he has busi-
ness Interests, will be delighted to
learn that the condition of R. M. Clapp

school: "They Fought for you, uear Deautliui ana useful gift.
wood Martin: recitation, "Our Dead Mr. and Mr. W. B. Jennings were

is reported to be steadily Improving. called to Halifax Wednesday onOverseas," Henry' Patterson Klme;
"Th Spirit of Company K," A. K count of the death of Mr. Jennings'
Uaness: ona. "Carolina," by the

Mr. Clapp Is In Baltimore undergoing
a special course of treatment, but
hopes to return home within a short

father, B. W. Jennings. Accompanying
chool. nr. an, sir a Jennings were unaru an

time.

ceased. Th deceased grf In th Caro-
lina general hospital, .iVllson, at th
tlm ot hi death, having been taking
treatment ther lor several weeks He
was it year of age and very highly
respected In th community which he
mad bis horn.

Bora, to Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Jon last
Tuesday, daughter.

On of th most successful protract-
ed masting ever held here closed
Wednesday night at tha Presbyterian
church. Rev. Mr. Smith, of Fayett-vill-

assisted th, pastor,Rv, Mr. Dig-o-

A wedding of much Interest was
solsmnlsed In Florence, 8. C last Bun-da- y

when Mis Mary Loulss Hubbard
became th arid of Ben B. Thompson,
of this plao. Th ceremony took
plac at th horn of th bride's pa-

rent, Mr. and Mr. Julius L. Hubbard.
Only a very few friend and rela-
tive war present After th cere-
mony Mr. and Mr. Thompson motored
to PInehurst, Haletgh and Winston-Sale-

and are now at horn to their
friend here. Mr. Thompson I th seo-on- d

son ot Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Thomp-
son.

Mrs. B. J. Plttman and little daugh-
ter, Oeraldlne, save returned from Wil-

son and Tarboro, where they (pent
some tlm visiting friends and rela-
tive.

Mr. and Mr. H. U Bin and little
daughter, Mary Bennett spent Friday
la Raeford with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mra George H. Col hsve
returned from a motor trip to Greens-
boro where they spent eumetlm with
their daughter, Miss Emily who Is
a atudsnt at Greensboro aollrge.

Leslie Btephena, of Wauchuta, Fla.,
arrived her this wsak to spend some
tlm with friend and relative.

A Two Minute Chat
OnStvle

jj- - WEAR. - i

I'SILOTBGi5'!
J; 109 Wet Marlwt Street Greensboro, N. C. ''.
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equal fervor because of
its grace .and youth.

There is still the way-

ward, uneven lower line

of skirts that never
seem able to make up
their minds about the
proper level.

And pricing is in a

new, penitent mood. It's
been a long, long time
coming . . . But it ia

making this season's
shopping a mutual pleas-

ure for you and for us.

A Definite Motive For Saving Money

EVERT
individual
to have an

identity. What look,
well on one is ridiculous

on another.

But what fascination

you will find in the main
points of these new styles

that everybody will
soon be knowing from
one coast to the other 1

There is still the long
waistline that stout fig-

ures adore, and that
sylphs seize upon with

A Hon B, and L. Invostmeat ot

25c a Week
Mature 1100 In Abont V, Year

50c a Week
Mnrore $100 la About 34 Year

reduce the temptation to spend it.

We surest MTtoge for home. , . .......

A home of your own ii something worth worlting
herd for end you will And it asier to save if you
have that definite ebjeet before you,

This Association helps you to save for your home
and helps you to build it when you have saved
enough for a first payment We will lend money to
build your home and you may repay it in easy pay-
ments that will not be milch larger than the rent
you would pay. .

By starting to save now you will have the initial
payment when you are ready to buy or build,

November Series Now, Open

500 A MINUTE.
Tknt la Amoaat Wilson nenVs Art

Paying 4k Teharra Grower.
(SMdtl I Dill, Km

Wilson, Nov. 1 J. five hundred dol-

lar a mlnul I a bunch of money,
but that I the amount th Wllaon
bank have been paying out for (very
minute In (very (ales' hour sines the
Wilson tobacco market opened this
season. Th market Is open seven hours
In flvs days of each week (20 minutes
aoh day and as the sales, up to date,

hsve averaged something ever a mil-

lion and a half pound per week
fraotlon of more than 1600 per minute
ha been paid out to th planter for
th weed. Th past week, the largest
this season, 1,411,431 pounds were sold,
which brought 11,080, 791.39, an aver-
age of I2MJ per hundred pounds.

On the H. If. Walston plantation-th- ree
mile out from Wilson hi fsw

days ago, th wife and two daughters
of Avery. Johnson a worthy negr tn-na-

were horribly burned by th ex-
plosion of a kerosene can that had bee

left by the kitchen stove.
Th youngest child died Immediately
after the accident and th last report

Prepaid Stock
At "the Shop of ucntialt"

gtoo Cash Per Share
Pays per cent per annum, pay-abl- e

and shout 1

fier cent additional at maturity
about t 1 years.

ALL STOCK

CABANISS
203 South Elm Street

Home Building & Loan Association l is to ths effect that th mother burns

WHARTONE. P. 109 E. Market St.
Phono 312

A. K. MOORE
Sec'yTreae.President

will prove fatal.
It is said that W. H. Moore, the

whit man from th Banatoga section
who was sent to th penitentiary for
twenty-av- e yesrs for killing Folic
Chief Leftwotch of Farmvllle, put
county, ha recently been ssen In the
vicinity of hi old bom within the
past few day, ,

I.


